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He who courts r nd runs uway,May.li.vo to cou rt another dav;
Hut jw, who courts and will n'otwod,May lind hliUNoir lu court iiiHtoad.

DolegateN.il. Dial lort on Saturday
Inst tor ÎSt».I.nu la»

Jan. A. Maddon »f .Maddon Station,
haa uiado un ussiguinont. Liabilities
TO
Rov. Hurt well lt. offeloy ÍH homo

rroin'Kuntuckv oU u visit tolida parents
boro.

Tho'baurons Hase Hall team will go
ovortospnrtunburg for a Kamo on tho
nth.

Martlet) on -Tuesday, May 2IUh, by
Rov.T. K. Morrl«, Mason Langston and
Miss Victoria Hoho; all ot this piuco.

Hov. J.C Kurman, I). I)., oftiroonviilo,
preached nu ablo Hermon (n tho Baptist
Church ut ilils placó on Sunday laat.

Mr. Rider Mlluui, of llortow county,
Oeorgia, la on a visit to his old home for
tim iii >.i time sinon he left herc in 1862,

Wo regret to learn that OM sunday last
Misu Carrie Sholl, who was visiting
Misses I.ark, waa thrown from a buggy
and liad bet arm dislocated.

t)u next Sunday Hov, IO. o. Prleraon
of thia place, wifl noll vor the rom menee,

mont sermón hoforo the graduating
class bf til-wen wood Female College.

Mr. Holiert Compton lias placed on our

tahlo tim lino.i cotton stalk wo have
*«eu. It measures ll dichos ami con¬

tains tour Well developed squares.

.M. J'. M. Hampton luis purchased a

loton Irby Hill from Sheriff Hallow and
has lot.tho .contract fora neut concrete

dwelling to tic built at once.

We cull attention lo tito curd of W A
Campbell, ('abtuet Mukor nml Uphob
Mterer. Ile is un expert workman and
mukös excellent furniture. Hrokou
furnlturo repaired al vory low rutes.

lt now trans .ires that only uniformed
soldiers ijot the oxira low rate of throe-
ipiarter couts per mil«* furo lo Oreen-
vlllo'a Oala-woek. .Ordinary mortals u

ia explained buist pay 2 cents euch way
en ttie mil rood.

Tho tirait of the Sunday Recursions
over the l ¡reen ville road proved too

groatjloxjhç aecotriiiiojlatljons, ano Oapl.
Aerea ordered an extra couch for last
Hunuayl OVortwo hundred passougors
availed IheniHolvesof the cheap rates.

\ ';: - -l- -

Capt. wren, ls making «onie of tlie fin¬
est photographs we have seen in a IOIIK
wliilc. His gallery will remalli open
only one month tonger, amt ¡ill who de-
aire llrst classwork should callón him.
Hf hf..: 'iiiii' splendid Florida views on

exhibition.

Tho'oxamlnnflon bf young ladies who
will apply for tho scholarship'in Win¬
throp Training School fortoachora, from
this county, will take placo here on .. Illy
3rd. Professors Medial lt tl ami Fvuns
uinic: iji Pike will-constitute tho Hoard
of Examiners.

As will hr Moon hy a curd in this issue,
Hr DuvLii'l.. Anderson has located In
town for tho purpose of practicing his

profession. The experience and ability
ot thiii cont Icimiii ul c matters too well
known to require a word in lila behalf
hom Th k'A'nv KUfi H KU .

Tho Reverend Jones Itros, Sum I»lld
Joe, ll ls stated are hool, ed tor aMregular
tan Haya arbor mooting" in Alignai
next at this plaCO. They will also hu lia-

alated.hy Kvangoliat Sam Sn alls. Rev.
Jo« Jones preached here on Friday lust,
and'"*Mll return to conduct a series of
meetings this week.

Hy order of tho creditors, H. M. Fulton
hs* aasuinod control of Hui assigned
stock of goods belonging to W. II, Ollie«
orson, ami is selling regardless of cost.

The gooda must tte sold amt business
Settled In days, boneo genuine bur-

|t»lnSj|rojStr<jrod In Dry goods, Notions,
.tc. . June 7, 3t

Death.
Tho relatives and Irlanda' Of Mrs.

Switzer, wife ol Tupi. J li, Swl|/er. Will
ho punted to leurn of her (loath, which
ooeorrod at her homo In thia comity on
thu AU h ult., alte; a protracted Hlekiiesa
of several meiiths.
our t', winnini I), II. Counts waa called

to Hamburg last week by the sudden
ueatb of his brother. Concerning this
sail event, -vc hod the following 111 the
Augusta Kvsnlng News;
Our community was greatly saddened

by the news from our neigh boring town
of Hamburg of the Midden death of a

prominent young man hy cm name ot

Ooorge Counts, fl son of « 'ol. Thomas .fi
Counts.
Ho was n noble, generous young m in,

and louVes a bountiful young wife and
two young children 1 He was hale nml
hearty thu day before lils death, hut he
?lied H.,10 un over dose rd morphine,
which lt is said was administered hy a

physicien. He hud taken a dose of mor¬

phine tait Anding Hint lt nhl not relieve
him from tiis nervous attack, culled in a

toetor. Ile topi him about tho morphine
anil tho doctor administered a small hy
I dennie Injection, which «lao failed to

1 ehe ve him, then he administered
another doso that was supposed to re-

Hove htm', hut on examination lt Waa
found out that it hud killed him.

Mes*. >Jtiulci- unit .linnieson

Have uiade arrangements lo do a reg¬
ular wlioiesiile busin«sa lu furniture.
Wo thlbk thia la a atop In the right til«
reel lon, ns we have aa good railroad fa
i'll St los as Columbia, Charleston, Augus¬
ta, and Wc might say Allawt*. They
bavo three vary largo ware, rbpnet bi
wbieh to store their furniture, for w hich
they do not have any rent 'to pay, and
having their furniture busbies* Hi con¬

nection with their dry'good« business.
tho v ot 1 ont se hu ve less ex |tei MM in th*
way of clerk biro than where Hie furnit¬
ure business in run «3parately from any
other. Having bad aeven year» expe¬
rience in the furniture buaineaa they
know exactly whore lo have lt made
consequently are prepared lo soil at a

very short profit.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
CAPT. L. E. IRBY SUCCEEDS PRES¬

IDENT HOLMES.

Thu Commissioner of Agriculture Asked
to Hold a Farmers' Institute lo Laur¬
ens In July Other Matters oí Interest.

The Executive committao of tho Laur¬
en« couuty Agricultural ann Moohanlcal
Society met June 4th, with Col. J. Weall
Watta iii tho chair. The resignation of
Prosidont N. J. Holmes was read and
tim following resolutions udopted:
VVHKRKAM, N. J. Holmes, President of

litis Society luis resigned, and, w lierons,
Mio duties of lila profession are Incom¬
patible witli ttic duties of tho President
of this Socioty
RKKOI.VKO, 1st, That the resignation

of Mr. Holmes he accepted.
2nd, That in accepting the resignation

of Mr. Holmes we lose an energetic and
un efficient otHeer.
¡ltd, That this committee recoinitu mis

tliat Mr. Holmes he elected an honorarymouther of tilla society.
1th, That these resolutions lui printed

in Hie county pupers mid a copy lie sent
sont to Rev N J 11 olmea.
Mr. L. B. Irby was tlien elected l'res-

idont.
The following reaolt lion was unani¬

mously adopted :

UKSOI.VKII Thal Hie Secrotury of tills
Society usk Hie commissioners of Agri
culture to hold a Furniers' Institute at
Laurella, on thc Iñih amt 27th of July
prox.,sahl Institute to hold two days
willi two sessions ruell dav, and thal
Hie following program lie adopted:

1st Session, Tim liest mode of improv¬
ing poor lund.
2nd Session, The liest method of rais¬

ing our own supplies.
3rd Session, The agricultural versus

tho commere I al value of fe.ttllsora, and
thoir oft'ect on Hie various crops.

-tth Session, What graaaoa uro best
suited lo thia section.
Tho Ural Session *to Iuv in ut lo u in,

July 201h.
f.. K. I KUY, Pana.

A \HON i- VXNON, Sec.

Notice to Sui'v i voes.

Owing to the fuel that tin- lime ap¬
pointed fm u mooting of the Survivors
of thc 3rd s.e. Regiment and Jumes :ird
S. C. I!,itlulion conflicts with Hie as¬

sembling of the Spurtanburg encamp¬
ment, it bus be n decided to postpone
His meeting of thc Survivors until thc
Pilli dav of August next. Tho pince of
meeting minni US the same, to wit, Lun¬
ion!. I - NV- '.VATIS,
W. A. MCCI.ISTOCK, Chairman.

Secreta- y.

The Coming Hall.
The sixth nnnunl hall of thc Laurens

Social Club will lu- niven at this place
on .lune 27th. Preparations arc being
made tor a grund ulVuir and a large num¬
ber <>l' visitors ure oxpoctod from Hie
neighboring towns. Tim following arc
the committees:
Senior Committee Coi. H. Y. Simp¬

son, L. W. Simkins. Dr. .1. R. Wilkes,
Dr P. ll. Connor, R. P. McGowan.
Reception Commillco- W. A. Whar¬

ton. T. H. Nelson, C. D. Moseley, J. A.
Copeland, I.. I.. Taylor.

Invitation Committee H. ll. Jumes,
J. D. Watta, s. M. Wilkes, <}. s. darrell,
J. T. Johnson.

Floor Managers Capt. L. R. Irby, J.
A. Crisp, c. w. Harrell, F.. H. Wilkes.
Chaperons Mis. s. I». Richiirdaon,

Mrs. J. R, Wilkes, Mrs. M. Y. Si in pion,
Mrs. Frank Fielding,

(w ini Campaign <llTer.

Tho Weekly Courier-Journal luis now
thc largest circulai iou of any Democrat-
lc nowapapcr in tho fulled Statoa amt
its publishers to further extend lits cir-
cnlulion, otter to send it postugc piena id
from June I, lass, to December 31, IhKK
thirty one issues for only fifty couta.
Subscriptions sen' befjre| June Ith

will be entered from that time, tait those
received after June 4th will ho entered
from the dato received, to expire Decem¬
ber ."ll, isss.
The rule to clubs of eight und oyer ure

extremely liberal. A sample copy of tho
Weekly Courier Journal contuining its
grout campaign oller can bo procured
free ol' c urge, hy addressing W. N.
Ifiihtoninn, Prosidoul Coerier-Journa'
Company, l/nilsvlllo, Ky.

/ l'urinera' Convention.

Secretaries of clubs in the follow
inn townships have reported delegate
elected on Saturday lust to the meet
big of tho County Farmers' A9socia
tion called for June '.»th.

LAI ttKNs TOWNSHIP.
.las. Roll,
L. K. Farley,
Dr. A. C. Fuller,
W. L. (»rav.
j. 1). M. Shaw,
.las. Wham,
Dr. Wins. Wright,
W. L. Cunningham,
J no, A. Madden.

VoilNOS. *

J. A. Riddle,
A. Cook,
J. A. Westmoreland,
W. I». Harris.
M. C. Cox.
W. 1'. Coker.
W.T. Forks,
(). (i. Thompson,
W. ll. Drummond.

SCUPFLKTOWN.
fi. W. Duval',
IL M. Henry.
W. A. Mcclintock,
H. L. Cleveland,
O. P. Goodwin,
H. P. Wakeley.
J. I). Byrd,
M. A. Sununerel,
J. M. Holman.

HuNTKTt.
J, S. Willock,
J, W. C. Boll.
J no. Smith.
S* W\ Vance,
Ii. W. C. Blalock,
Jno> Hun tor,
\V. II. Workman,
J. K. Copland,
I* J. Young.

MUCH F ItoM MOUNTVILLK
Our Mutual Dependence Homo Karo

Holten ltullroml Kucket.
The grandest feature in tim crea¬

tive system is, tl.nt not ti single crea¬
ted object lins the innte or inherent
power of prolonging its own existence
-independent of the existence of
some other created object. It must of
necessity depend for its existence to
a certain extent on the existence ol*
something else.
Thc tiniest llower that blooms, eon-

tributes in some way to some extent
to the existence of the inagestio oak
whose wide spreading branches pro¬tect its tender leaflets from the temp¬ests and tlie sun's scorching mys.The grassy mends and flowery vales
depend serdure and beauty upon the
laughing rills that leap merrily on to¬
wards tlie great oceans.
The crashing thunder-bolt that ap¬palls and terrifies the fainted hearted

Contributes greatly to revivifying the
parchedvegetation hy creating nitric
acid in the last descending shower.
While this is true of the PhysicalWorld it is equally true of the Politi¬

cal.
All professions and avocations are

mutually dependent by the vory same
law or arrangement and if all classes
would work earnestly together havingthe sanie object in view without any
one ('lass antagonizing or attemptingto place another in a state of suhscr-
viency what a glorious country would
we have.
We aro having a superabundance ol'

rain, and grass. I henni a farmer suv
to-day it was some consolation to
know if the ruin makes the grast»
grow it will make Cotton grow too,
the only question isa race between
the two for supremacy.

Mr. Abe Motes, has n hatchet
which'if not the identical one George
Washington used on the cherry tree
was cci tainly contemporary, HIKI
Mr. Alick Nichol has some china ware
out of which his ancestors drank tea
long before the Posion harbor unplea¬
santness.
We have had the great pleasure of.

a visiv by aunt Martini Watts relict
of the Into Dr. .1. I' Watts, nollie*
hearted christian motlier, her entrance
brings pleasure tn every household
and her presence sheds joy and peace
and cont cut mont.
Some ol' ('ross Hill prettiest girls,

have been over lo see us viz.
Missoss Lidie Itryson, Allie Hill.

Alice Richardson and Ida Adams,
Come again girls we arc always glad
tn see you and so arc some young
gents j '.»onld mention.

Miss Sallie Walts of Cross Hill,
who has been very sick for some time
WC are glad to learn is improving.
Our Moiintville Agricultural Cl ni»

meets next Saturday '.»th inst 3 o'clock
p. m. We hope there will lie a large
attendance as malters of great inter¬
est will be presented-will be glad to
shake hands with all tho candidates
on that occasion.
The news ol' the Collapse ol' the G.

C. & N. li. IL surprised us complete*
1)-, it is a terrible death-blow to our

hopes-some of our friends near the
projected rout, are s » dispirited they
look as if they were suffering from
green-apple colic, "well it is the old
triieism there's many slip twixt cup
Mid lip."K
THIS MOWS FROM KDKX,

Our ( ol respondent Outliers Muny
Local ItCIIIH,

We are having Home lovely sea-
sous about now.

Mr. T. J. Watkins says tho peo¬
ple inny talk, and parade over sum
Jone's leeturo, "Hit there," but far¬
mers aro now contending w ith (Jou¬
erai (»reen. With a few weeks of
fair weather tho farmers will "git
thefe." Kvoryhody in this section
are about through chopping cotton.

Just bo quiet T.B.C.and li. F. H.
Sound your cockhom in thunder¬
ing voice. Kilon is solid, head up
ami tail over tho dash board in this
election.

Mrs. Francis Heliums 1ms the
best forage patch of corn in this
section, and the best cotton we
have noticed; her corn averages 4-J
feet in height mid cotton s to in
inches. Mrs. Il, is one of the best
fanners in this vicinity.

Mrs. P. S. Huit, informs us Hutt
she has iso chickens, almost frying
si /.e.

Aunt Tompoy Muhalfcy, is quito
sick. Tim health nf this communi¬
ty is not so goo I ; we have heard of
several case tí of dysentery.
Long rungo in courting seems to

be peregrinating with some of our
boy». 1 hear that a fair miss over
in Popular springs neighborhood
hits captured ono of our boys heart
and cravat. Look IL.Onsyus hears
of it.
Madam Uli Ul or says that there

is a gentlomun in lüden, who luis
trained Iiis daughter to retire by
the sound of ti tin pail, especially
on Munday nights,

Ii. ami ll. should make a note ot
this so as not to disturb Hie old
niall's rest.

Mr. Hugh Aborerinnblo has a lino
cow inn' cali for salo.

Mr. J. IL Abeorombio ono of our
polite ¡md intelligent young men.
lind a li/.ard to crawl up his buck
and cniue round between the lining
and front of his vest. He says it is
a mystery to him ns it appeared to
¡lave been lhere several weeks.
A slight typographical error np«

poured in tho last paragraph of my
last art lelo, hut I dont wonder ns

my "hand 'is so had. I don't set-
how editors do so well anywny, but
piense do Just a "IMtlO bte better.'
We return our thanks to Mr 8. J.

Holt, our highly esteemed neigh¬
bor, for au invitation to a bee-rob*
bing one night last week,

C. IL Hoper, of your town was up
visiting rolntivoH and friends last
week.
Miss Nannie Boyd, is visiting

Miss dray.
Miss Ida Holt, of Anderson, who

bas visited M ISM Nannie Holt, has
roiurned home. ON val UH

DONE BY THE DOCTORS. I
PHYSICIANS ASSEMBLE IN AN-

SWER TO THE CALL.

Resolutions to Equalize License Charges
A Permanent Association Organized

A List of Those Present With the College
Which Doctored Each.

At Hie mooting hold In tlieCour! House
on Siileduy last, tho following Resolu¬
tions were offered by Hr. Jun. A. Barks-
tlale, which were unaniiuouslv adopted:
KKNOI.VKO: I. That weare in mil sym¬

pathy amt accord with any movement
looking to and aiming at Medical reform
and the malntanaco of the dignity »mi
high ataiulard of tito profession, not only
for tin* protection and benefit Ol' thu pro¬
fession itself, hut also in the interests
of humanity and an advanced civiliza¬
tion.

2. That wc approve the lato act of tho
(lenora) Aaaoinbly ot' this state provid
itlg tor u State Hoard of Medical Kxuni-
inors. with the following alterations and
amendments:
That no exceptions from examination

should bo allowed from any Med.eal
College. The fee for examination should
be abolished und n five dollar fee lor tho
liconsosubstituted in all cases.

MKM UKUS I'llKSKNT.
i. A. Ilarksdalo s. C. Medical College
J I* Simpsou, J elforaon .' "

[, M Henderson, Augusta " "

K M 1 'am,
lt li Ni arl in,
.lits < > Martin,
M C Cox,
W K Harris,
(} V Moore.
.) lt Smith,
.1 T I'oole,
W BSmith,
Joh J Boozi r,
«; W Duvall,
I) K McGowan,
W ll Dial,
T I! Todd.
.1 M McCailoy,
W D Fowler,
Tho». McCoy,
il F Moseley, AtliUltU Medical college.
(' I. Toole, " '."

.1 W Trl'tbltt, Medical college Hil.
A lt Fuller, Cniversity Ind,
NV f li-hy, .lelVerson.
On motion of Dr. .1. I!. Smiili acorn-

mitti.f lour was appointed tn draft

by-law >> lo govern this ¡I-.MII ¡at iou. Tho
following \\ ere appointed : I »rs..) .J Doo/.-
r, .1 K Smith, I I' Simpson and W ll

Dial.
Adiourncd io meet on tin 18th inst.

Tho I'mrem of Disintegration.
Wa once liad un exalted opinion of th«

Republican party-timi la to say. of its
prescience, Its cohesion. Its adaptability,its Irou discipline and Us st uhhorn au

dacity Born or tho civil war all of its
processes look upon them the gleam of
the saber Triumphant in tho struggle, ll
strode forward without a hull to tho ful
Ailment of Its destiny Of course tlie
trampling went on over many a now made
grave. Of course lhere ul v. ava accompli
nies overy march of subjugation a whole
multitude of tilings wilie! Hy hi thu air
like vulture , which dev. r upon the
earth Uko beasts of prey lionce for tho
south Its eight long years of agony, tra
vail and chains

In all of lids, however, tho Republicansbut did after their kind Conquerors must
havo their spoils From the days of Solo
mon, willi his captai us and his "shouting
men." to the days of 'ju ecu Victoria, where
goes tho pursuing sword tho map makers
do follow it A Sponge dipped In blood
wipes out with gauntleted band all tho
lines ii|ioii the old blackboard When tb«
BOW roappours call Urst tho class In geog:
ru oby Some, of Its lessons at least must
all ho gone over again.
Of late, however, wo think wo have

seen signs that tho Republican party has
begun to wabble Once it had a steel bar
for a bad. bone tirant drove lt homo and
it -eniuinod Intact until Hayes carno with
lila amen corner and Garfield with bis
glory hallelujah Then something Uko a
shiver ran through Its fnimo and lt was
seen to stoop a little Bud siguí Steel
bars novcr sloop
Further along a llttlo lt bogan to gush.Another bad slgii Only thoso exult who

tako tlioir armor off. not those who put lt
on Still further along its old time au
dacltv begun to dlsup|x.-ar lt permitted
itself to ho Imbued with tho Idea that
some omi Individual oieuiber of tho puris
was grouter even luau tho party itself*
The wornt sign of all That party which
deliberately undresses Itaolf goea to bed,
lea vine, only a ningle «en Until to look after
its vast encampment., ia as good as dead
before morning

Hunco, as wo seo lt, tho Republican
party--that party widen once hud tirant
roi Its oom UlllodoI in chief, old Zach
('handler for its chief of stall and tho
Rou John Sherman for its excellency of
tho exchequer-stands today an Inert and
flabby mass without tho levivifviug und
quickening hupulacs of Jumes (l lMuluo
In oilier words, without him lt ls helpless,bopeleas, bewildered, ready to run. not
eupnblo of forming a litio of battle, and
afraid almost to hold to its uulfonu ami
its arms
Sud spectacle from ono standpoint -the

standpoint of American iMilltieal mau
hood And why this fctichr Why this
cou Ioration* Why ihis faith hi the
leadership ot tho guiilleman from Maine?
Why Ibis swift running tu meet him?
Why no other man la ull tho ian Ls save
tho tattooed gentleman from over tho neat
The I¿ord only knows except bul the dry
rot has sel/.ct! upon the party of Ap|>omat
lox 'I bo hominis. In their old and Cor
rapt days, lilied theil legions with bar
haï ian mid put to lc.el them slaves and
eunuchs

Ai hest. ts Blaine strong? Beaton «nico
for the presidential nomination hy a na
tional convention of Iiis own party, and
beuten nguiu for president Dy Hie |>ooplo
st tim IMIIIS. what hus happened since I lien jlu add lo Ids popitlarluy? His bungin
speech, just after his overthrow?-that
Waa nothing but thu bloody shirt, und if
tho bloody shirt ls all. lhere ls Ingall
Take him His tariff Interview al Paris?
-you havo read of tho Hood (lo buck
there lo find a favorito His hilling and
cooing? His no today and his yea to mor
row?

She hos two eye i HO soft amt brown;
Tnko caro'

Bh« Rhea a Bide «lauco and looks down;
I;.'., inc liutrarol

Trust her out: «ne i. f... inc thoo,
But seriously, ls such sort of a candi

date tho sort tho Republicans want? lin
agine old Bismarck lu tho uti ¡ludo of a
coquette angling fora lover, when if there
ever was a party on this earth wlilch
needed a man like lUsiuarck to b ad lt,
that party today ls the Republican partyBut lt ls not our funeral Pass on with
the eor|su>. In tho event Unit there ls no
more holy ground, lhere ls always plentyof room lr the potter's field. Kansas City
Tlnioa

Widy Dudley sleeps In black silk shoota.
Mis. ('loveland tms never seen a horse rac«.
ThU will be Jolla Ward Howe's sixty-ninth

summer.

Mm W. K Vanderbilt hus a diamond i In«
worth IAO.0U0.
Amalia Iii vea «aya sha writes v Ith tba aid

of an astral mao.

Lady Monck ton ts the only English lady oftiti* on th« Knarltah sta**.

S C " "

Augusta "

«. i. o

sc >

S C anti lia "

Un. versify M m yland
J oilbrson
Va Medical college.

I uiveraity < la.
t ni\ orally Nash v 11 lo.

Tumbling Shoals.

There has been more rain so far
this year than is commun, and I
believo that it will bo so all (lie
year. If lt should Imppen to bo so
tho crops on bottom land will bo a
failure and (oriners will be pushedto attend to their crops and save
their small grain.
A cattle buyer was around last

week buying cattle. He boughteight heads within a radius of au
half mile. There ure still a fo\V
more here for sale.
There seems ¿o be a good dool of

sickness ami some of the doctors
prophesy that it will be so all
tbroughthc year.
Messrs \V. A. Wood stud C. M.

Sullivan have boon the Hist personsto reap grain in this neighborhood.Hoeing cotton and corn is Un¬
order of the day amt some of tho
crops are getting pretty grassy too.
The farmess Central Club* will

meet at Tumbling Shoals, next
Friday, June 8th. Wo hopo nil the
farmers will go.
Now is a good tim«' to plant peas

on stubble bimi. Take a six-inch
shovel plow ami go over your lund
like breaking up and In everyfourth furrow drop the peas. Then
after tim vines get uptake a shove)
and sweep und run once in each
middle. And you will make fine
peas with a little work. w. \. w.

Power Farmers.

Powers Farmers Club, was or¬
ganized May the 20, by calling lt.
!.. Henry to tho chair ami explain¬ing the object of organi/.at ion. Tho
following officers wore elected: It
J. Stoddard, President; lt. Aber¬
crombie Vice-President ; H. D. Sto-
wart Sec. W, H. Stoddard, Treas.,with .*'<> names us members.
On motion of W. T. MclOlroy,

a committee was appointed hy tho
chair to tirait constutions and by¬
laws.

lt. Abercrombie,' W. T. Mc 101 roy,W. '. Stoddard. <>n motion byMclOlroy: That any member may
suggest a question lo be discussed, jthc President to appoint speakers
on t be quest ¡on.
Thc following queries wore ac¬

cepted by the club:
1st. Should there bi- a separate

Agricultural College hi this State,
by W. T MclOlroy.

'Jud. ('an raising corn on uplandbo made profitable in Ibis country,by lt. L. henry.
¡bl. The host mode of making and

handling home manure, by lt. Ab¬
ercrombie,

( )n motion hy A. C. Owlllgs, tim
next molding the club bo held on

Saturday the 2nd day of June.
On motion by W. T. 101 roy a

committee of live were elected to
solicit members for the'duli.

¡VI 11/TON.

We. that is the farmers, are feel¬
ing nineo hotter than when I wrote
you last. Since Iben we have boen
having glorious rains, and every
thing looks fresa, an.! {.'reen. Thc
recent rains have brought out
wheat and oats, ami while we w ill
not make near a full crop, still it is
better than none. ( 'urn and cot ton
lo iking better, and a large part of
t he cot ton crop is hoed out. The
mit crop is a failure, With tho ex¬
ception of Pluck berries. With a

good garden and plenty 'd' black-
berrie-, tho poor farmer is a little
independent of the lien merchant,
Wo are now feeding wheat to

our stock, the w beat being sorry,
ami corn liigh on a credit, we think
it economy to food tho wheat.
There will bo a meeting of the

Wadsworth Farmers Club at thc
Wadsworth academy on Saturday
before tho third Sunday in .June at
.I o'clock p. m.
Horn May 29th a girl, Mr. S. W.

Vance is the happy father. More
calico, ami ribbon lo buy.

Mr. Ouy Young, bas ono of tho
falterst horses in tills country, and
and now be bas tri ated himself to
a very handsome buggy, cant say
who he will have riding around in
that buggy, but w e have an idea.

Ked Top Clo-* ei-.

COM MUÍA, S. C. May 20.-A
tew years ago it was said that the
red top clover would not flourish
flus far South, ami it was rarely, if
ever,seen growing here. Put w ith¬
in the last few year- it has occasion-
illly appeared, and at this (¡me it
may be seen grow ing luxuriously
lu many places about Columbia.-
In one yard hore il bl fully two bud
high, of a rich bark green color, und
by the exercise ol' a little imagina¬
tion one can almost see the gobion
butter reflected in its succulent
leaves. A Lcxiiigtonhinsaid a lev
days ago that this clover grow well
in many place- on bis farm, but
that it was always on thc richest
land be bad, and, as that is thc sort
of soil that cotton need-:, be did not
Iel the clover have much chance.
Well, he probably knew w hat-was
best, but most town people who
take the liberty of advising far¬
mers what to do and who know a
great deal more about farming
than Horace Creely dbl, would
have advised that Lexington far¬
mer to let alone cotton and culti¬
vate the clover and rai-o-stork ami
soil buttorandall that sort of thing.
Did you ever notice bow eloquent¬ly a professional man or a merchant
can talk about farming? I have
heard thom expatiate on the lill«
portanco ofdlverslllcd farming ami
show the immense profit in ttint
H'-steni by figures that could not
lio under any circumstances, until
a farmer who heard them would
feel that he had been making a fool
of himself all his life, Hut when
the same speaker tried the experi¬
ment the result always made the
farmer think that bis life hud not
berni utterly wasted, lt don't burt
to occasionally show the furmers
how to get rich, and I know at least
a dor.cn men who can do it, but I
don't propose td try.-Cor. Augus¬
ta Chronlclo.

OUR CLINTON (OLI MN.
THEG.C.&N. NEITHER DEAD NOR

SLEEPING BUT RESTING.

Tho Corner-stone celebration Willi a Fun
Sketch of tho Building-- Wont on the
Ruilroad Only Suspended Temporarily-
About the Enterprise.
On Monday, May 28th, the cor¬

nerstone tho Memorial Nail was
laid.
Thc audience having assembled

nt tho Orphans'Seminary, the ex¬
ercises were opened with tl duel,"Thc Two Lives," hy Misses Jacobs
and Wallace. Alter a prayer byHcv. lt, NV. Milner tho song "Toll
it Out" was sung; then it passagefrom thc scripture was road by Kev.
Wm. P. Jacobs, and aller the sing¬
ing of another sacred - * 11 , Dr.
Brackett, of Charleston, delivered
thc speech of tho occasi-m. Aftei
explaining thu necessity and Ibo
tendency of mau to erect inonu
mellis lo the memory nf those
whoso lives deserve lo ho pcrpctii;
ated, he showed the grandeur of
erecting to the memory ol* our
greatest Southern divine, Dr.
Thornwei I. this Utting monument,
the Thorn wei I Orplianngo. !li-
spcech was appropriate, lull of
thought and exquisitely word« d,and was well appreciated by the
( 'linton people.

At tho close of Dr. Bracken's
speech the young belie- ¡md gen¬
tlemen of the choir sang the "Can
tate Domine," a psalm set lo mu¬
sic by Mr. li. .1. Harrell, of Brook¬
lyn, and dedicated t<> Rev. Wm. P.
Jacobs in commemoration nf their
friendly companionship in n Ku-
ropean tour during the Summe;' <>\
1880. A Her tin- conclusion of Hu
piece Rev, Wm. P. Jacobs dmwed
thu archlte -iural plan- to ibo au¬
dience and ex pla!nod the nuccssitt\for and (he ohjo t of the buddinu'

lt i- to bo used al a refectory for
thc Orphanage, and ¡is estimated
cost md lo s than three thon au
dollars. The est I mute ol' thc ir hi
ted was eight t Imusaml. \ chu
tower rlst-s mi tim left of the Iront
elevation. Tho clock will I«1 i h
largest in thc county, probably i.i
thc upper part of I he Statt', ringin
a bell of three hundred p ninds.
Tim walU aro lo be built ol gratti li
thc tower and roof covered willi
iron -.bingil'-. Th«; second story
taken up with a large dining ball
willi ti capacity to sent tiver one
hundred childi*.-II. The < c 11 ni
this room will be vaulted.

After this »peech by M r. Jacob-,
Ibo audience repaired lo the build¬
ing and alter a liv inn the bn.N w.i-

lilicd, deposited in t he - tone ami
souled np. Tho i><>\ contained cop¬
ies ol' thc county papers, "Our
Monthly" and the 1: 11 « existing,
now defunct "Ktilorprise," copies
of tho reports of church courts, ol
the ca t alogue.s "I I Im Orphanage
and of the religions p iper- of tin¬
smith ol al I denominations, thc
"Now- and Courier" and oilier -. c-
ular papers, besides these, a sel -ii
photographic groups of the Or* ha i-
tige children und two medals, mic
struck in c unmemoration of Hu
centennial year of Hie («en era I \
sent lily of tim Presbyterian church
the other I» 'll fi Hg tm il- lace thc
bust ol' 1 lr. Thorn will.
Mrs. Thornwell, Ibo wife of lb«

celebrated tlivl i was to be present
and luke part in tim ceroiU1 ny ol
placing the box itt the stone. She
was however detained by slid'ness
and w rote delegating her part In
Muster Thornwell Jacobs, the
youngest son nf the I'residen I and
named in honor ol' Dr. Thornw ü
and ol' the Thoritwo!! Orphanage
as being the only child ever born
on the premises.
The President stated thal he h ul

received donation- from almost
every Stale in Hm I nion, ailinn",
which were Hie most distant, Cali¬
fornia, Oregon and Washington
territory. Also from I'r.i/.il. Mex¬
ico, Japan and Chine, and yet mil s

a 1 it t lo over one t b i ni of t lu-a un .ii ii

required has been cuni Hutted.
This hus boen tin- case with ovoi*.\
buildingytd creeled, bul before il
was finished, iii*- um amt de.-imd
bad been obtained.
We dei ired in our last conti ibu

thin to show thc ol .'eel of the late
discouraging railroad news up
tho Clinton people more 1 hail tn
prophecy concerning tho I'IIIUII
the road. A largo number ol' n tr
citizen? --lill have great faith ¡ii ii.
and believe Hie recent bad ie
w ill .-.non lie follow eil by some m re
encouraging. In fad wt; have ul
ready been assured hy lite highe
authority ttm 1 work is onl,\ lu be
suspended and not slopped nit -

gelber. The opposition ol other
Railroad companies to Hie tl. C, A
N. is assigned ns tliccuiiso for sus-
pensmn «d' work.

lt is stated by a corresponden! lu
the News and Cou rie.1 from New
York that Mr. Robinson failed lol
tloat his bonds in New York and
Loudon markets, ami although
some were sold in London, l lc op
position of the combined railroad
monopolies has spoiled the marke!
for the (LC. a* N. bond-. 'I be
New s and ( 'mirier reporter croes MI
to show the uselessness <>f (his ¡oíd
with a very lame argument alunit
Ibo success of the people depend¬
ing on succès ful railroad inouopo«lie-, and thal competition r lin- the
llnaiice of the COU ll try, There
could not he a belter thihg happen
to n cou ni ry than lo bave compe¬
ting lines over it. If tho country
could support thc HIM S.
This is one of the ino-d di roe I

roads bet we Ul I he Sout li and North,
and runs through a gool country
with two ol'tho llnost dlie.1- nf thc
South as terminal point-. It could
not fail to havens goo.) support UH
other southern r eids. The rumor
that the G. CA N. bad been bought
out by tho Richmond A* Hillville
has turnod on! as nlue-tcnlhs of all
railroad news docs, to bo false,

Wt; umlerst a tu I that Capt. Dwightresident engineer nt Clinton, bas
rccleved orders to lol everything
remain as it ¡sand to ride over the
line to Monroe. Aflor having been
assured that the new railroad ls not
dead, but like the Laurens\ ¡lie
Herald intonds to "resurgam," the
people of Clinton are feeling much
better on the subject of railroads.
Since tho <L C. A» N. bas golton 111-
to troublo there has been a splendid

crop of "I told you ->
' people OH

tin- street.
Another must li.' lidded to thc

list, ali hough he "told ns so"' on ti
diUcron! subject, tin t nf tho ('Un¬
ion Kuterprise, Abbeville's grout
('erebus reminds us that bc ptoplie*<d ed the doti t b of thc Clinton Kn lol«
prise nt t ho very nul? ct.

le hold n prophet lins risen
amongst n - !

I lc : íes on lostiy llinl Hu Knier«
prise was "thc host paper ol* its
kimi in the state.'' Clinton agrees
w ith him, eertninlv the Lest of Its
kind, bul il- hind dill not suit us.
We not Icc ihii lite grout mud-

si inger of upper (.'a roi i nu is looking
around for ti target for his mud«
cukes, I le ( linton Correspondentdoes liol prop iso lo -land a pellingfrom Ihm renowned literary Sulli¬
van, ii he cnn help it. Wo there-
lore leave bis gauuntlet ns it lies
w illi only thi! suggestion Hitit pos¬sibly some nf the ?subscribers lo Ibo
Kntcrprisc do nol tl.in!. Ibo sulisli-
into I li ru st Mpun them worth tho
two couts ii ... .ul I lake to com phd nby until. We only ¡¡raid live per¬
sons uoiupl'iin :.( one time, si wc
ar«- voiy probably mistaken in our
insinuai i 'ii Vi

\i r. J. W. < 'opcl.'ind luis just re¬
ceived i v\* i nd -in i 11, which he in-
¡ends using to euri'v waler I li rough
his house.
There w as a ball in Owens Uros,

hull hi ; i ¡day night Tho ll rsl
which has occurred in Clinton for
nea rly I wo year-. ci v r.s.

SI'liil.AL BARGAINS.
J n ly inn.

it i loi-k

Mi i. I'. 11 mri luis on li iud at W«-
t"i-loo, hiriie loi oi'liiinh >r, IM>Iti rough
und dressed, »lid di ors. sash, hllnds,
moulding, w hich lie will sell ¡it holtoin
prh'fs. .lum- V. Ut

!. rd. pure p| ii white
.''a.. i llteg u ~ 'ii ne ai-s Ill'Ox.

¡Sui .'..- Waii-h ind el tar and Hu:
\i "iil:il;- lli-l'ool 1,'Opl hy SilUUlOIIS Cl's.
Si Ililli Ul Ki len e :, h.i td' plow

slocks winch Un-' (U'lip'ts.' io close out
ttl one dollar pei -t-.. l.. ('all and tee
(holli. 'i ..n ail id nu.1, .n ?!.'' saint)
place. Illyee Calli's. ii iee pulel soap l'oi'â
ecnls .mi lie..- pound inti laundry
mp for i.eis ami pi hoi Sot,ipi m prOpbr-

i ii I dmiuoii Iii..-.
II -. .:? imo Virginia bolled meal (ind

.... i-iii Util I i-nl neal will he .- .hi \. ry
\: ll

i n. ; h i; ' ... I hu sin - for salo

lae 7. I!. II. Hf UH UN'S.
Vi.w work a speeittll\ a; NV roll's ('ai¬

li ry. ll'

Stix o yoío i¿ na <>? I.i; x In« Un- .?( »s-

Mii> a. :i ¡ J .ii lt ; ,\ >; ji l ! It;SDN,
a large lots

ni' lino <- w iiieli w as lid ejieap, w h le ll
..a ....... ( ..il

IIIi i di gauds
à u aril li li eil as is leoseni ed ai Slihmnil

' ï<Ê
"

ROYAL PS« , ^<;-""» -, ] --;ii

\\U iii» t >-

Pl 1

,1«
sa m ir VJ mv EH
Â.?;vi>H.î:te!y Pmre.

Tlih po vi II .. or \ ?. i ie-s A mtirvel
oí pilli!;, »tr ?nelli li ii * I wholesomeness.

i o- i. s.,.io:. i. ihan Hie oriliunrv
Kinds, nml cttiitiol bi ihI in compeli-liOil with li.'- Illllllltllde of low lest,lioi'i ,\ hi iil.mii or phosphate powdors Kohl rm IV in CA NP, llov.\h "AKlluS'ii V'-:. iel''., lilli Willi Str. i i. N.V

N v VV j/VlH' ti . ; rTS î3 WE N TS»

v\ I).[..Anderson
PHYSICIAN.

Oiler !n «rvi 'o.-i o th« cit izens of
(.aureus. Ollloe on Soul h Stree'-

H,iisc^and Lot for Sah.
Wil) I* -old a' public oiilety on

Snlosday in duly nest, one dwellingill ! he I o wn ol' I.IIII'lMlS. of five room i

and lot id'sevcn-leiilhs of an acre willi
good w.s! i.:' water, Situated in .Jer¬
sey, bounded by bindii of Mr-. M url ba,
Ibihb nu I ol hers.

For other parti ular- ftpply to V. 1\
Mcdowall.

.JKHSIK THOMPSON.

W. A CAMPBELL^
.:Cabincl-Mca-: and:-lpliolsicfcr.:«
(Md fn rn 11 i i co ol' ail kinds renn I red »tlowest rn tex und in Workmanlike style,

( v' Ni ii tb si le Public Square, in tho
lioben son llloek.

I..U l;i.\i:, s. c.

uWTHENSON
jj^ULg-uLöta. Ga
RESTAURANT

-AND--

S AL OOM.
Meals at all hours, consisting of nil

tho delicacies ol' i sea! nu, lolitu
atlculion and prompt servie .?.


